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THS gEcoND FIVE,iTEAR PI'AN

&me Non*Eco+omic- Ref l'ect ions
i,Y"

Soeii.tatmoldo

Whent}ieFir:gtFi.veYea::.j..-J,air.,/eryfirm}yandexe].tlsivel"y
addressed j-tsel.f ';o the increase of ag:rictrltural producti-oir and

infrastruetr.$::e :r:ehabiLitation, deli'berateLv putting asidc a wide

rangeofdemandsandexpectationgvftj.chexistec]j,nthcsocj.ety
at}arge.T}risclecisionwasgeneral}-'lacceptedasttreorr}ySGfi.
sib].echoice"J-riprepaj:ir:gfort]*eseconoFiveYearPlanit
willnotbepossi}-.:leonceagainta:i-gnarethesedemands"ltte
Second Plan vli]-], a3-so have to tat.;.e :iirto account a ntrmher of pro-

b}emswhichhaveariseninthevla];.eoftheprogressmadeurrder
the First Plan, iricluding the changes, d{,slocations and fr:.ctions

resultingfrornj,t.Third}y,thesecondPlanwill-ha-reto.-at
least there wj-l-l-'i.,e such in expectation among the general public

erraluatetlreprogressmade,toirJt:ntifythefai].uresErrclshort-
comings,andmoreimporta:ltlytomakecorreetionstotheCourse
inthelightofttregoalsthelndonesiannationwanbstoachieve
through iLs rfeveloPment ef fort "

*i$1or:.tthescelement.scratleastanavlarenessofthem
ref].ected in the pr:ogre*s and 1-a:..'glrage of ttre plan * it' is dif-

ficult to expecL or-r ttre part of th.e pr:h]-ic, broad suppor:.i: fo:r

and identj-iication vrj.th. the Seconr]. P.],an, t$,o essential. conditions

foritssuccessfulimp}ementationandformaintainingttrethrust
al.reaclygeneratedintlrecourser:fthei.mpJ.ementationofLlre
First Plan"

Giventi:elj.mj.tedresourcesavai}abletotheGovernment
it,willofcou::se'beimpossible:'evenunderthemostfavorable
circumstanees .- to deal effectivel'y wj'th al'l these probl-ems' In

sel.ectingj.tsp:r:ioritiegfromtheseprrrbS.emsLheGovernmentmay
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therefore have to ask itself on which eocial groups it wants its

developmentefforttorest.Amongtheseproblemstwocriteria
mightsuitablybeused'First,thesupportandparticipationof
whichsocialgroupsbearc)n.Li:.,n.atiot.,,scapacit,ytornaintainthe
thrust of deveLoPment" secondL5." which social grouPs are coil-

sidered important for politica"L viabif i't'y 'rf the r]'evelopment' effort"

(the viabiLity of the political order)"

using thcse criteria this papei' cliscusses' briefly and with

no claim to exhaustiveness, some social groups to which thq.. Second

pran would be welt advised to pay spccial attention, as well as

someproblenn.sofsocialorgartizat.ion,po}iticaleconomy,societal
developmentgoa}sandtoneandlanguageofthe$econdPlan'

I{eedlesstosay!theseo]:servati<rnsandreflectionsareat
this stage quit'e to,lr:tative, preli.m-inary and impress:Lonistic, and

areofferedonlyinordertostimulaiethekindofdiscusaion
and firrther reflection which mi-ght help in the liecond Plan capable

ofmovingthelndonesianpeoplefurthertowardstheirgoa}s.
Themostobvioussocialgror-lpthesecondPlanmusttakt-:

into account is that of Yout'h, so far there are no signs of i'rncninent

crisis.However.l,heprevalenceofyoungpeopl-ehangingarouird
doingnothing,eveninsmalltowns,theirl.rood,$andtheirex*
pectationsofthefuture,gi.treenoughincicationsthatwemaybe
seeingonlythetopofaniceberg,ofmaybemoreaccuratelyoof
a volcano. ,,he pattern of unemployment' boredomo passivit'y'

dissatisfactionandalienatior:ofalargepartofeducatedand
partially-educatodyouthistoowidespread'tobelievetha.tthat
problemcanbeignoredfo:ranotherfiveyear:':"t:someof
them start resorting to cri.me, ancl security in the bigger cities

becomesaprcrblern,.Lireroad;opolitica]"violenceisopen.Such
violenceneednotnecessarilyht:communist-oriented"Mostlike}y
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it will be utopian anarchism of a non-ideological- type" I'L is

true of course that a "tupamaros" type of political terrorism

isnoimmediatethreattotheestablishedorder,andmayfor
sometimeonlyhaveadegree*fnuisancevalue.However,in
the long run, it is bound to require a deflection of scarce

governmentalresourc€stosuPprcssoreliminatethethreat,and
it may do serious harm to the healthy political development of

thecountry.Prerrentiveactionbeforeapatternofanomicbe.
htr*ouramongth':youthiscstablished'isthereforeofthe
greatestimportance.ThesecondPlanshouldmakethispossible.
rn this respect it should be stated that programs simply to

keeppeopleoffthestreetsandtomakethemdosome,thing,will
notbeenough"Thevariousprogramsdevisedwilltogetherhave
toadduptoaclearerdefinitionofthero].eofyouthinthe
development Process' They must show the possibility of a

meaningfulexistenceforyoungpeopleinpresentdaylndonesia
with aII its problems, cha}lenges and opport'unities; and the

contribution they cou.ld make to Indonesi-a's development"

The second plan therefore must give directions and en-

visagepoliciesandlimitedinvestmentsthroughanumber
ofministriesandagencies,whichleadstoremedialprograms
fordrop-outs,retrainingprograms'skilldevelopmentand
improvement,throughextensionPrograms,Pramuka,trade-unions
etc.programsinsports,arts,handicrafts,and}astbutnot
leastButsiorButsityPeofprograms"Al}thisonascale
sufficient to have at least a psychological impact"

The second dissatisfied group reqr.riring attention in the

second plan are the rndonesian indigenous entrepreneurs' the

,,swasta,''Thoughearliere:<perimentstoforefeedtheswastaqroup
}taveProventobebothcostlyandineffective,thiscloesnot
mean that this group should be ignored and that experimentation

towardstheirdevelopmentshouldcease,Inthefirstplace,
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relatively small though this group 5-so it has a widespread,

though still d,iffuse, political impact, Thei scepticism and'

alienation would make it even more cifficult to :rnobilize ac-

ceptance and actirre public suppnrt f6r the Sccond Plan" Second-

Iy, the continued political acceptance cf presi:nt policies

regard.ing private foreign j-nvestrcent wil-1 kie significantly j-n-

fluenced hy whethr:r the swasta feel that their opportuniti':s
have grown proportionately or not" fnir:dIy, their progress

wilL be a yardst,ick for tratry among the political public t-'o

measure the geriousness of the Governmentrs efforEs to dcvelop

indigenous capa'bilities and opportunities as against not onli/

the foreign rector b,ut also as against domestic minori-'r-ies"

Present. cgedit policies already aim at facilitating the

development 6f Indonesian business, S'til-l the Second P'l-an

should make i.t possiblc in terms of policies as well as in terms

of institutiOnal arrangemen.ts" Seve::al Latin Arnerican countries

have developed these r,*ith considerablc eff":ct, Alrnost equally

important would be a statement cf prin'*iple in the Second Plan

expressing the government's recognition of ther imI:ortancc of

the "Srdasta" in the develOpment process and ihe promulEatiovr

of a policla of active cooperation. This policy shouli inor{i

clearly define the Lerms cf sucir cooperation, the rights and

ohligations of swasta in relatj-on to development, inclr;ding

regulation regarding skiLls, efficiency etc" $econdJ"y, policies

and instructions should be devised which vrould Link up swasta

more directly to opportunities created by private foreign in-

vegtment, without changing the *limaie of openness for the

private foreign investor " Thi-rdly, policies vrhich nore deLiberate-

Iy l-ink up swasta with the devel"oSlment programs of the govern-

ment and the opportunities create.d by them, larEe and smalL"

(business information centers, Government investment corporations

with shares at some st,age to be sold to t'he public? )
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AthirdgrouPt.obeconsideredinthesecondPlanarethe
intellectuals, No sustained development effort has any chance

of succeeding which does not command the enthusiastic support of

at least a respectable part of: the intellectual conununity'

Besides, especially in its more comp3-ex stages development pro-

grams need a science- and development oriented public, capable

of supporting (and improying) those programs, and interested in
initiating anci-}lary and complimentary activities in the society
at large. In fact each technological innovation introduced as

part of the development effort will need the continuous support-

ing activities of the scientific and j-ntelle'ctual community in
order to capitalize and follor,r through on the changes that are

brought aboutn and to sustain the mornentum of development'

Still we find many of the intellectual community dissatisfj-ed,
and initial syinptons of alienation and apathy have become dis-
cernible" In part this seems to be the result of frustrations
in the area of higher education, its institutions and its re-
search facilities. Partly it seems the result of their sense

of not being involved in , of being left cut of, the development

effort, even in the formulation of the cfeveloPment programs"

The first part of this problem lies outside the scope of this
paper which does not attempt to deal wj-'th policies of any partic-
ular ministry" The second part should certainly be borne in
mind, but should be a manageable problem once the decision is
made to do something about' it"

of more dj-rect concern in the context of this paper is
the general neglect of what might be called "the intellectual
resource,, of the nation, over and beyond the areas of responsi-

bilities of the Xinistry of Education and the fndonesian Council

for sciences. There is no prospect of the inteLligentsi.a sup-

porting, implementing, enriching and elaborating the plan, as

long as intellectual life continues to Languish, ES long as it
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is almost impossible to finance the publication of a sufficient

number of books any books, from schooltexts, to development

oriented childrensbooks and scholarly treatises and as 1on9

as there are only a very fevr :.:'rtel1eet-ua1 magazinos stimulating

the mental creativitj-es of their readers, and acquaintirrg them

with recent developments in various fields" The abgence of
professional journals in almost every field i"s a serious ob-

stacle preventinE professional standards from developing, making

it impossible for the various professions to keep up to date

and to inform each other of their researches" A scientific
translation service, effective and on s':fficiently a large scale

to make an appreciable impact, are indespensible instruments

not only to keep channels of communication open with the world's

scientific cornmunity open, but to stimulate greater auto-activity
as well. I^Ie simply can not hope t.hat the Indonesian intellectual
community as it. will have to grow in response to the countryrs

problems will as a whole be able to handle Engli-sh adequately"

We should, as the Soviet Union and Japan have done, PaY much

more serious and urgent attention to the need for translations"

Another manifestation of the neglect of the intellectual resource

is to be seen in the lega1 field" The stagnation in reform and

development a"o" in the fields of commercial law, landlaw, labor

legislation, patent and copyrightlaw already now constitute
a drag on our developrnent efforts, and in some cases a]-ready

distorted the development path" A much firmer linkage between

lega1 development and the r:eed for development, social reform and

modernization in the Second Plan is certainly ca1led for"

There is also the whole area of the development of the

higher ski1ls and their utilization in the development process"

The need to assess in wtrich areas of development progress is
lagging because of shortages in the higher skil-Is is already

obvious, and will become more urgent in the second Plan" Domestic

and foreign training programs should be devised to fill these
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needs or an urgent basis, 3s an important condition to keep up

momentum.Personn€lregulationsshouldberevisedtomake
their utilization possible as soon as these higher skiIls in

short suPPIY become.: available"

Ret.raininganumberofsuchhigherskillsthatarein
oversupply, ancl a more systerratic effort to relate them to new

jobopportunities,asclevelopmentprogres$esisanotherarea
where it is possible Eo relieve 'l-o some extent the frustration

among intellectuals" This should include che Indonesian govern-

ment and private sectors as well as the foreign private scejtor"

The Second Plan woul<l henefit fr'olll giving at least some attention

to this prohlem and fronr est.ablishing the institutional instru-

ments to deal wjtil these problems. rn this respect some useful

lessons coul-d be clrawn frotn the Latin American experience"

In short development as a phenomenon of total change is

impossihle unless accompanied, nurtured and supported by a

vigorous intellectual 1j.fe" This however will,not grow by it-

self. Tffiere are sufficient reasons in rrumbers and in urgency -

to justify trea'Ling the development ref the intellectual po-

tential of the nation, ds a separate resource, to be developed

through deliberat.e policies, utilizinE in an integrated approach

various ministries and agencies, related, though separate frorn

problems of scientj-fic as rr*11 as frori educational developrnent"

?he militarlg who will be demohi}ized in t,he cour,se of the

period of the second Plan is ano'ther Eroup to which the Plan

should address itsel:f specifically. trn a number of ways the

problems of se Ltling these ,rnen in civi.lian cccupations is too

big t,o be handled -by the milit.a::'y or within th;.: limits of the

military }:uclget" It should be handled as a national problem'

within the context of the general developmenf' effOrt, its em-

plolrment and investment policies. Gr:oup settlement within the

context of the transmigration and agricultural extensivj'cation
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efforts are of course obvious solutions" But more might }:e done

in the area of training skills for post military occupations'

to be used in Lhe smaller totens and in rural development (me-

chanics, cahinetmakers, leatherworkers etc" The technigues

developed by the Srania arroY might be useful in this connection'

These ex-soldiers - Or at le;ist sorne of t"hem - might also be

used in thoee areas where rural mobiu-zation for development ac-

tivities are planned. The training or retraining necessary

for this purpo$e rnight not he much ctifferent from those for
,Butsi,'. In fact there are a number of ways in which c10st:

cooperation between these institr-lt.ions might be useful" rn

much ways it should .be possible to prepare an important segment

of those to 'be pensionned for a role, 1iEterally, &s sergeant-

majors of the local development effort in their own community'

now relying not on tormal arlthority but orr special trainirig antf

persuasion "

The establishlnent o:f a special placement institution con-

neeted with the busi.ness-inforrnation centers mentioned bef:ore

to connect up senior officers and pensionned civilian officials

as well - wj,th existing business oppor'{:unities would reduce some

unnecessary areas of friction cauaed by hit-and-run efforts at

establishing business operations for to-be-pensionned officers'

The incorporation of r-hese en,leavours into the normal budget is

of course only one aspect of the effort to make the budget to

reflect more realistically all revenues ancl expendj-tures, a

problem which it. will be necessary Lo come to grips with before

the Second Plan will have run its corl'rse "

ft has also become increasingly obvious t'hat one of the

major limiting factors in the thrust for development is the

government bureaucracir. It seems unlikely that the government

can afford to leave the present very unsatisfactory situation
as it is. At some point curing or even before the second Plan
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the Gordian knot will have to be cut, and salaries will have to

be brought to a realistic level" The big dilemma whether to

raise salaries across the board, thereby perpetuating the lop-

sided composition and the hrr-i,1t--in inefficiencies of the present

System, or .to raise salaries more selectively will alsO have

to be decided" One way out of this dilemmn might be Lo sct up,

under each minister concerned, separate autonomgus agiencies

manned by young well trained specialists to whom specifi-c de-

velopmental policies could be entrusted, and to pay their staffs
realistically with new civil servj-ce regulations applying t'c

them. SLarting from these ulodern and efficient nuc]ej-, the

system and salary scale could be gradually expanded - comrflen-

surate with increased efficiency - to the whole administra'tion"

Through a period of transition wr: coulC then Irtove to a new,

development-oriented a.dministrat'ive system"

Special attentiorr will also have to be paid to the govern-

mental economic sector and its civil servants, II} the first
place it will be cf the utmost. impcrtance that in the second

plan the Government defines the role it wants the government

economic sector to p1ay, and lo formulate the policies necessary

to enable it to play that ro1e, BS well as the general philosophy

behind those policies" Secondly, if t-he government is serious

about raising the efficiency ane effectiveness of this sector,

it. might be well to consider giving staff and employees worrj-ng

in this sector a separate status, differenJ: from those of the

regular c.i-r,'j-J. se::vi.ee" If these peo-n!"e.could be remunerai:ed mo:"e or

Less equal wi.th the salaries and wages in the private sector,

with the same possibilities of rapid advancement ori' merit, ir-
respective of years of servicen of dismissal, and with th:
same conventions regardj-ng Cismissal, rewards of performance

and persons as the private sector" the distance in climate and

performance between the private and the governmental business

sector could be bridged" ?his would make it possible to consider
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these tvro sectors as different aspects of one national pool of

entrepreneurialcapahility"withthestandardsandcrita::ia
rele:lanttoLhebus-inesswor}d.Suchr:r:forrnwouldmakepossible
a fruitful- interchenge of elx!,,,:ri:nce betr','een private and govern-

menta} seetorB, an'd r.,*iottid open t,he possibiiity and at.traci.iveness

fort'alented:ilanelg+rsLornovej-nandoutbetweenthetwospheres,
dependingonvrheret'hegreatestctrarlengesandrewardsareto
be fo,.lnd. Ac ::r corollary tc t-his, .the cornpanies in the govern-

ment sector should allow its ernployees and workers to organize

themsel",res in the sErme way the p:rivate sector is organised"

Moredifficulttopinpointistheissueofsocialjustice
which is norn, incree.singl-y heing raised ?:y the pubric " concern

forthispro.blemseemstopervadcm.anyqroupsoutsidetheim.
mediate esta}:lj-s}]menl:, t,hougl.i it centers around different pro-

blems and prese:rts itself iir a variety of shapes' has equally

todowitht}remanyo]:rlicrusandirrilatingmanifestationsof
conspicucir.:s and r'rasteful- coneumptiorro rvith the inevitabie

effectsoftheccinrnercialisationcfaEricul.tt.r::i-mplicitin
grovernmentaL agri*u]-tural policies"' with the unequal rli str:i'l}r-

tionofthetaxburd'enandthelackofp::otectionagainstar.
bitraryas..,;eg=mcntsasi^iiththelackoflegalsecurity(rechts-
zel<erhej.d}i.'f'Lheinclividuali-r:terrnsofhisland,hisjc'.band
his civic rig}..;s. The slotvn*llss of the jud.icial process and t,he

financia.l vulnera):ility of the judges seems t'o ad'd to a feeling

ofinjusticeandto+-helackofprotectionfortheeconomically
andpoliticali-yweakthaLrRanyseerniofeel"Itwouldbeim-
por'|.-ar:t,b€fcreastle]-lasafte::..theforrnulationofthePlanit
its quantitat'ive aspectso to review it with this rangie of pro-

blemsinmind,irrordertod.eviset-henecessarypolicies"The
viholeissuc-:ofsocia]-justiceistoorealr]iffirsethoughits
manifeseaticnsartrJa:rcipolitiea}l.ytoodangerous,notto
treatitwi.ththeutmos-L,Ser:.ous}lessinpreparingfortheSecond
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Plan.Moreover,thePakistanexperiencehasshownthatbeyond
a certain point _ rather early in the development process

the groups that have especialty benefited from the growth of

the ecorrorny vri1l be t?o stror:g, rnaJ<irrE the adoption of corrective

distributivepoliciespoliticallyimpossibleuntilthefinal
collapse of the political systcrn"

Inthefinalanalysistheproblemofsocialjusticeis
notaproblemoffixed::atios,butafunctionofanumberof
balances:balancesinwea}Lh,ostensiblepowerinlifestyles
intherelativeburdencarriedandre}ativeenjoynrentofits
fruits between 'Lhe rich and the poor, the elite and the mass,

the center and the daerahs, the city and the rural area, the

big town and the smal} town. And irr the absence of a mean,ing-

ful formula, much will depend on early recognirion of symptoms,

andtherapidadoptionofcorrectivemeasuresbeforethese
problems become policical, and when everything has beeri said

anddone,inthecapacityoftherichandthePowerfultorestrain
theinselves in the enjol'ment of ttreir wealth and their Power'

if onIY out of resPect
ofthe many"

for the continued poverty and mi'sery

Astheproirlemofsocialj:lsi:icesuggests,thedissat.isfac-
tions and expectat:!-ons among the pui:1.ic force us rega::ding the

second Plar:'i:o loolil ?:eyorici t?.ie qtreslj-on of which social $rouPs

shouLd be kept :i"nvohred in order tCI secure the continr'ration of

the momentum of development and .{.'ls 5:'r:}'iti'ca1 viabiS-rty" There

are three other categories of proi:Lelns : involvi-ng social goals

of the development effort - which have to he faced in prepa:r5-rrg

for the secon,3 pl-an. The first category comprises the structr:ral

problems.T]ieseconc],problemsofsocia}orEanization"'Ii:e
third, probS-ems of pol"itical economi"

As to the frrst category there j-s a"o" the st il-L tir:,resolved

problem of the relationship between the center and the daorahs"
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No regional development, will be possible under the second PI-an

until a decision is made not onl-y in terms of the overalL growth-

rate, but also in terms of keeping rndonesia's po1-itical unity

viabLe. It is the kind of question ttre answer to rrftich will to

a very important extent have to be determined by our conception

of tlhat kind of Indonesia we want'

Similarlll no rr.rral development polic1', with it,s impl:.cations

for the unempt.oyment problent, can }:e devised until some political

choice has been made regarding resource allocation in tei:ms of

the urbarr-rural dichotomy. Ifith industrialisation policy too -

incl-uding its l.ocational aspects - some choices wiLl" have to be

made, and some bal.ance struck between consj-derations of efficiency

and growth on the one hand and social priorities - which may de-

press the growL.hrate - at' least temporarily - on the other" Ttre

second categrory of ;oroblems turn around the basic question: how

do vee want to orqsnize the nation for the next phase of the de-

vel.opment ef forc " This questiorr can be divided into two sub-

questions, both of which are bound to have a bearing on thc ef-

fect,iveness of the devel0pment effort" Namely, how do we want

to organize the nation politically; and how do we want to or-

ganize the natior: socially. This paPer however will only deal

with the questior: of social organization" It is k'ecoming in-

creasingly o,bvious that given the present level of administrative

ef f Lciengy , thcre is onLy so much that in the development f iel-d

can be achieved by government fiat, Lhrough the governmerrt ap-

paratus. An increasing part of the mobilization of resources

u,il1 have to be done by society it.self" This means the errcour-

agement of voluntary associations for specific social- objectives,

inc}uding schooi organizations, trade-ttnions, cooperatives,

credit-unions etc. This in t,urn will require on the part of the

government authorities a shift in their attitude towards such

organizations av6y from predominantly security considerations

to a more explicit, development orj-cntation. ]t may in several

T2
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cases a].so reqilire new legislation i.n order t,o stimulate the

growttr of these associations into agents of developmenL' agents

of modernisation and democratisati-orr, vrhile a't the same time

protecting tl:eir f.::eedom aird sL:!"pu]-ating t'heir obl-igations in

the naLional de".zelopment effort- 'Itie }:enefits accruing from the

release of hitherto untapped ceveior:menta-1- impulses j'n this

fashl-on rnay well l:e u,orth the risks and possible uncertairrties'

In the same vein the second Plan might want to make at least a

beginningattheveryurgentproblemcrfhousing,schoolsan"d
hospitals wibl1out commi.tting an uYtdu.e share of government re-

sources. Here too this might be <1one by looking into vrays of

facilitating and stimulating prj-vate initiatives in these fields'

and more Likel.r than not by removing possible obsolete a'rLminis-

trative and r:ocial. obst'ac1es'

Letusnowturntothequest:!.onofthepoliticaLeconomy
and the societal. goals r*hich shoulcl be reflected in the Second

plan. A brie.f look at Djakarta as one of the most striking

manifest,at.ions of the progress made under the First Plan, might

provide a useful- focus"

fhere is lj-tt,l-e doubt that the heightened Ievel of economic

activity especiall-y in and arounrf Djakarta have raised a number

of disturlaing questi.ons in many people',s minds. They are ques-

tions which the secorrcl FIa:: cl'1-lhDt-- ervoid to try to answcr if

it wants to he assured of sufficient participation for the

program. Ttrese questions cenr;e:: &li:or.}!ld ti}:e general direc';ion

oft.hedevelclplflent.process,thegoalspursued,andthej.rim-
plicit va1ues- There are of course' among these quest j-ons

many which are simply expressiorrs of offended puritanism i:ut

aLso of normal adjustment, difficulties as Djakart'a takes on more

and more feattrres of moderri big city Iife. These can, a': least

forthepurposeso.fthispaper,bepr.rtaside.Moreimpo::tant
arethequest.icns::egardingtheconsumptionpatternthatseems
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to be developj-rrg and the structure within which economic growth

seems to be tal<en Place"

Is Ltie copsumption pattern that seems to be deveLoping in
Djakarta not such Lha'E too high maLerial expectations are engen-

dered among 'i:he populatiorr at Large and especially among the
young, which j-t wj-I1, even unde:' most, favorable circumstances,
be impossiblc L<.: :rneet e:<cept fo:: a small- elite? Should the
Second PIan not say somethirrg, ?:ot?: in terms of 3-anguage and in
terms of prog::arn, ahout the danger of excessj-ve consumer goods

orientation and about the need for sobriety, hard work t,o t:e
more national c1:-scipline ancl indigenous production? If , to put
it in an oversimplified manncr, tl:e future of Inclonesia is not
just one Djakarta, but 2O or 50, i-s that not only an unaLtain-
able goal, l-eaclj-ng to dangei:ous di.sappointments and frustrations,
but even worse an undesirable goal" If the Djakarta pattern is
all-owed to proliferaLe, arenrt r,te creating a dangerous dj-chotomy

between the rich, oampered elite and the poor multit'udes, l'Ihile
it seems unJ-:-ke1y that such a discrepancy can be ent,irely avoided,
given the geography and history of Indonesian society, develop-
ment policies s}:oul-d refl-ect a Ereater ar,tareness of this problem"

The questiot:s raised earlier :-n this paper, for instance
on which social groups the deveLopment effort shouLd restI which

groups should in the first p-l..ace l:ei:efj-t from growt?r; whet'her

center or daerah, tol,m or count::yside should be given priority
are essential"ly questions regar:d:it-tg the political econorflv which

the Second Plan should address, Bt least in principLe. There is
an even more fundamental- question il: this respect, a3-so tri-ggered
by Djakarta's spectacular changes, that should be answered as

weLl" It is a qr.lestion vfl:ich untlerlics many of the doubts and

much of the scepticism among inteilectuals and in Indonesian

business and politj-ca1 circles" Ttre question they ask them-

seLves and others is: is Indonesia on i-ts present course pur-
suing a policy of economic growth wj-thin the structural status
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eUo, in other wo:r:ds within the framework of a "colonial" or put

m6re mildly, ail "enelave GCortO[$rt, oI is growth purSued aS paft
of an overal-l- p1an of transformation towards an int,egratecl and

national economy? fhe question is certainly a ligitimate one,

but aLso one which j-s i:aised ?recause of a luek of cl-arity on ttre

part of the government in enunei-a.Ling the social and structural
goaLs of the development effor{:, and of rr.:lating existing policies
towards these goals.

The Second Plan should malce these goals explicit, should

assess how far the First Plan has'taken us, and enunciate policies
to 1ead us furthertowards these ends. And where contrarlr trends

have inadvertcntllz cleveloped, remedj-aI policies should be promul-

gated" The art:i,cul-ation of r:uch goals principles and vaJ-ues iviLl
enakrle peop-Le to i-dentify with them, to aecept dif f iculti es vrhile

continr:ing to surpporL the Second Plan" It would also serve to
provide guidet:ines for rnitiatj"ves and voluntary activities
amongr the pr-r.i:lic supportS.ve of the qeneral developmental ttrrust,
and in this way he3,p mol:ilize societaL resources beyond the reach

of the governmental- aPParatus"

The vj-scus of the kind of society for Indonesia torvards

which we are tryinE to move .. forth.i s is what such an ellumer-

ation of developnent goaLs wilL add up to - is hound to give a

clearer sense of dj.rection and to have a considerable mobilizing
effect. Especi,a1.l-y if presented. .- and regularIy discussed through

the medra - tlie 'i nformation ministry and the seeular as well- as

the reLigiou.s school systems, ai:cl :formal and informal pancls at
all Levels"

These oi:sqr.:vations also suggest the importance of the tone

and the natu.re or'the phraseolog_lr tr: lce used and the "others"
to be reflected, especially in the Preamble of 'Ehe Secorrcl Plan,

the 1-ogicaS- 3:1-ace for such a staLement of goaIs" In this regard

it shouLd be 'oointed out that raj,sing hopes about catching up

wittr certain developed countries through accelerated development
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is bound t.o lead to dangerous disappoi"ntments. RaLher the

Second pl-an sirould pralee clear that i-n 25 years we will s'lrll- i:e

a poor counL:ry" flough we will most like1y have made considerable
progress. Its uone and phraseology should prepare people fcsr

the need for continued sacritice, hard work, national- discipLine
and coLleciive sobriety and self restraint, emphasizing the need

to prociuce more ourselves" I'L skroul-d also refLect an avrareness

of - and oper:. opportunities towards the need for the nation to
orqanize itself better for the development effort and that con-

s.iderations of security and stabiliti, should be balanced by

considerations of the need for more artd, more effective organiza-
tj.onal instruments of developmeirL atrd modernization. ?he oppor-
tunities for se3-f-organi.zation t",rttich would in this way be opened

would not only ad.d to a considerable broaderring of the develop-
ment effort, l:ut. wou1d also bring us a step cl.oser to a::eal-iza-
tion of President $uhartors statemenL in his 15th of Augr:s'1. l-97O

speech that Devel-opment and Democracy "are of one breaur".

As has l;een said before, th{s paper presents an extrenrel.y

tentative and impressionj-stic account of a number of socj.al con-

siderations ivhi"ch in the view of the author meri-ts serious at-
tention in t1:e formulation of the Second Plan" It would in his
view be worthv,rhile to take a closer look at these prolclems and

r,shen necessary, to set up specia1 taskforces to study some of
them in more depth and with o v:ew 'to formulate policy recommen-

dations within the context of the Second Plan"


